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Part4 fuloq addresses
tfu
unwled paw of tbeFedl12nemhr FedelalOpenMarket
(F0MC)in sbaping
CommitUe
tbenarceof tbeUS.economy.
We
explorebou tbeFedfunpacts
our
rnone! tpply,our free market"
econom.y
andtlx liuesof all Americans
Haveyoueverstopped
to consider
that youandI arevictimsof theFed's
attemDts
to controloureconomv
throughwhatoftenappears
to betrial
anderror?Havinsresearched
thr
workingsof the FedI nowwonder
howthefateof somanycanbein the
handsof sofew.TheFederal
Reserve's
FOMC
seriously
affectsandcontrols
our livesin manyways.Thisis a
committee
of sevenFederal
Reserve
Boardmembers
andfive Federal
DistrictReserve
Banftpresidents.
The
members
arepeoplelike youandme
with familiesandchildren.
Each
memberhasseveralaideswhoare
likely to posesseconomic
training.
Manymayplaythestockmarket,and
all probablypurchase
mortgages
and
goodsandservices.
consume
Their
collectivedecisions
onvariousissues
determine
ouf economic
fatemore

thannearlyanyothertypeof governmentactionshortof declaringwar or
changrng
tax rates.

k

!
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The
effectof
theFoMc
votingmay
be to make
changesin the

"'
moneysupplyor
raiseor lowerthefederaldiscount
rateandthefederalfundsrate.Each
decision
madeby theFOMC
altersthe
course
of theeconomy
in onewayor
another.
Naturally,
thesedecisions
are
takenveryseriously
andarebased
on
a widerangeof economic
data,
includingthe Producer
PriceIndex
(PPI),theConsumer
PriceIndex(CPI),
GrosNationalProduct(GNP),
cross
Domestic
Product(GDP),
non-farm
employment,
factorywork weekand
overtimgtherateof gror,eth
in the
moneysupplyasindicatedby Ml,M2,
andM3,foreigntradeimbalances,
percentage
unemployment
trends,
production
capacity
utilization,
bank
reserve
balanceq
thevelocityof money,
thestockandbondmarkets,
etc.
Unfortunately,many of the FOMC'S
(cantlntrd on page2)
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"TheFeddeclsl.onmakerssufJerJrom a
permonenttirne l.ag,
uttb ltntted bopeof
gettl.ngLnstepultb the
econom!tbe! bopeto
controL"
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decisions
arebased
uponsurvey
information
thatreflects
theeconomy
a few weeksbeforetheir meetings.
Because
of thetjmelagin compiling
statistics.
theFederal
Reserve
Svstem
is
inherently
slowto reactto changes
in
themoneysupplyor interest
rates.
Theirresulting
delayed
decisions
could
easilyimpedetheir own effortsto
limit or promotegrowth.What
is achieved
maybeexactlythe
opposite
of what is desired.
Problems
the Fedattemptsto
remedymay havealreadyselfcorrectedby the time the FOMC
acts.TheFeddecision-makers
sufferfrom a permanenttime
lag,with limitedhopeof getting
in stepwith the economythey
hopeto control.
Anotherfactorworking
againstthe Fedis the rateat
which moneyturnsoverin the
economy.Known asthe Yelocity
of money,this rateis a matterof
greatconcernfor the Fed.Velocity tendsto amplifymoney
supplyconsiderations
andcan
stronglyandmorequicklyinfluencerecessionary
or inflationary
effects.Thevelocityof moneyis
the ratio of the GrossNational
Product(GNP)to the average
monevsupply.
money
suoolv.The GNPis the
dollar snn of allaoodsandservices
that havechanged
handsin the economvoverthe
pastyear.Thissumdividedby the
average
moneysupplyis the number
of timesthe moneysupplyhasturned
over. Moneyvelocityhasgradually
movedupwardsinceWorldVrarII
from aroundtwo to aboutfive or
higher.Creditcardsandelectronic
bankingarea coupleof modern
factorswhich increase
the rapid
turnoYerof the moneysupply.
Whetherwe like it or not, the
moneysupplymustbecontrolledand
it mustvary according
to the demands
of the economv.
Pooulation
demo-

graphics
in theU.S.
aresuchthatmore
goodsandservices
arerequiredevery
day.Thesimplefactthatnewbirths
andincreasing
humanlife expectancy
increase
ourpopulation
dailycreates
anever-increasing
demandfor money.
By doingnothing,theFedcanput a
pinchonthemoneysupply.
Whether
or not themoneysupplyis increased
overa periodby the Fed,the demandfor moneygrows
because
of simple
..i

population
demographics.
Increasing
themoney
supplybeyond
whatis
neededis considered
inflationaryanddecreasing the moneysupply
hasrecessionary
effects.

Similarly,
theraising
ratesby
of interest
theFedis anantiinflationarymeasure,
while
rates(or easing
decreasing

credit)is a stimulating
or inflationarymovedaignedto improvethe
economY.
TheFedmaynot alwaysact
rationally in controllingcredit and

is
the moneysupply.Oureconomy
economy,
but the Fedleadsmeto
challenge
this definition.Howcanan
economybecalled"free"when credit
is expanded(interestratesare
activity
dropped)to expandbusiness
or credit is contracted(interestrates
areraised)to slowdownbusiness
activity?Suchbridledcontrolproduces
an oscillatingeconomiceffect when
' the reinsareheldtoo tight.
The Political Connection
Despitemy wish to the contrary,
the Fedis a super-politicalorganization.The12FoMCmembers
andtheir
(conrlnuedolt Page6)
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Asreportedin the December,
1994
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Theymonitor
themarketliquidityandreport
accurate
would-befills basedonorder
sizeandthen{urent marketvolume
andop€ninterestForcomplete
authenticity,
AUDITRACK
supplies
a
realisticfill pricgwhichis adjusted
for
marketslippage
at thetimeof the
per
order.Thereportedcommission
tradeis controlledbythecustomer,
soit
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thereal-world
chargaassociated
with individualbrokerage
firms.
Thebigdifferencebetween
AUDITRACK
an( say,MerrillLynch,is
the abEence
of risk.Thefills are
compafable
to a realtradingaccount,
but thepossible
capitalerosionis not
there.Anaccount
canbeof anysize,
andtradescanbeexecuted
in any
quantity.Thecustomer
paysa feeof
to 2.50percontract,depending
$1.50
on
theservicelevelandsizeof the
account,
whichcanvaryfrom a couple
of thousand
to morethana million
dollars.Theserviceis well worththe
costbecause
it allowsthe analystto
learnto adiustto unforeseen
market
conditionqandto dosowithoutrisk.
AUDITRACK's
valueto theuseris
the real-timetreatmentreceived.
There

is little differencebetweentherecord
shownon anAUDITRACK
brokerage
statement
andthe resultfoundon any
Both
other"real"brokerage
statement.
wouldprovethegeneralresult
authenticating
thecustomer's
market
timing.If youareconsidering
a
svstemvouwouldlike to marketor
purchase,
thereis nosuhtitute for r€al-timeexperienceIt makessense
to
passit through
ALTDITRACK'S
systemfor
an accuratepaper-trade
tesl Betteryet,if you

areconsidering
a
softwarepurchase, ..
havethe software
vendorgassit through

AUDITRACK
andusetheaccount
recordto certifyor rejecthis methods.
FormoreinformationcontactMr.
BobFitzsimmons,
MarketingCoordinator,AUDITRACK,
Inc.,309S.E.
Mizner
BlYd",
Ste.62,BocrRaton,IL33432
.(800)616-2825
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ProgressReport
Wearecontinuingourworkon the
majorhardware
andsoftware
upgrades
underway
at CSIandare
currentlyphasing
in newsystems
on
ourho6tcomputer.
Theseareusedfor
shortperiodsof timein theeveningto
testreliabilityandaccessibility.
Sofar,
thetestresultshavebeenoutstanding
with muchfasterportfoliocreation
speed
andimprovedaccessibility.
Mostof ourteststo datehave
involyedourdirect-dialcallers.Since
that systemis virtuallystabilized,
we
arenowfocusingattentionon network access.
Tymnetcallerscanalso
lookforwardto fasterbaudratesin
approximately
two months.
We'lIkeep
youpostedon this andprovidenew
phonenumbers
whennecessary.
I
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Service
AskCustomer

A coupleoj tlrnesa
!ea/, oar custornel
serolcesta.fJstepsasdde
to let oar boohheepi.ng
repfesentat|uesoddress
lssuesconcernlng CSI's
bllllng proced res.
flere are afeu commot
qxestlonsand ansuers
abor.tour nonthly
staternen8frorn Debbie
and Mlcbelle.

p. I red.uced
myportl'olioquitea bit
of thisnonlh soI
at tbebeginning
n! CSIbill wouldbelouer.I
expected
just receic,ed.
my inuoicea.ndit sbousI
outetbesameamountfor tbk rnontb
aslor LastWbyisn'ttberea d.ffirence?
l
billing
A. 0ur month-by-month
procedurefor customportfoliosalways
pre-billsfor the current month based
statisticsfor the
on your accessing
oreviousmonth.Thecurrentmonth's
iharge will alwaysbe the sameasthe
previousmonth'scharge,plus or minus
It is these
anv serviceadiustments.
serviceadiustmentsthat keepthe
tablesbalanced
andcorrectfor previIf you are
ousover-or under-charges.
overchargedfor the current month,
next month'sinvoicewill showa
credit for the differenceand your
ovefpaymenlwill apply toward the
following monttis balance.Likewise,
an underchargefor the current month
will be followed by a prior-month
askingyou to pay
serviceadiustment
the difference.
\L. An I requiredlo Pa! tbeamounl
on tn1 inwice euentbougbI knowit
will beadjustednext montb?
l

thatyoualways
A. we recommend
'av the amountbilledandallowour
workthlough
iciountingsystem-ao
astime
anyover-or under-payments
goesby.However,
if youaresureyour
adiusted
bill will belessthanthe
amounton yourinvoiceandyoucan't
youmay
wait fof the adjustment,
submitonlythat amountwhichyou
feelis due.If youknowwe have
you,please
substantially
undercharged
feelfreeto submitrltger amountfor
yourpayment.
Q. t updated20contractsforbalf the
montband50contracE
fot tbe
Hou unutrd
of
the
montb.
renainder
price?
!0u Mkalate n!

onthe
A. Yourmonthlyrateis based
and/or
average
numberof contracts
retrieved
dailyoverthecourse
stocks
of thebillingcycle.Ourbillingcycles
actuallyrun frommid monthto mid
to straightcalendar
month,asopposed
Please
keep
thisin mindwhen
months.
portfolio.
your
changing
a balancedueof
\L. My innice sbows
J39euentlr,ugbm) accountha.sbeen
iMctite fot ouero finnth Eou conI
ubenI
lnw gmeratedmorecbarges
bauen'tbeenusingtbeseruice?
A. wh.n.u., youramountdueis a
(indicated
by a number
negative
a
credit
invoice
becomes
sign),the
payment
is
due,
The
memoandno
in
amountshownisthecredit your
accountwhichwewill applyto your
are
futurecharges.
Creditbalances
common
ona first invoiceandin
periodsof inactivitybecause
of our
Theymay
prepayment
requirement.
alsooccurif youoverpaida prior bill
or received
a creditfor a CSIpurchase.
Q. nowcant pay m1tinwica by
creditMrd insteadof bvcbeck?
A If uoowouldlite autonated
monthiybillingsonyourcreditcard,
pl@s! request4q4u![o!zation form _
from usandreturnit to the bookkeep-

Startingthe following
ingdepartment.
you'll
a receiptwith
receive
month,
yourinvoice.
If youpreferto preview
yourcharges
eachmonth,youmaycall
at yourdiscretion.
or fax authorization
UserID,credit
Well needyourname,
dateand
with expiration
cardnumber
CSI
thedollaramountof thecharge.
VISA,Discover
and
Mastercard,
accepts
ExDress.
American
Q. Wot tnouUt do if tbereisan
enor on tnl bill?
]l

A. Callor write the Bookkeeping
(continted on Page5)

5/95cTJMiscollated
Apologies
for
to ourregularreaders
pages
themisplaced
in lastmonth's
issue.
mis-sorted
Ourprintingcompany
the pages
andby the timewediscoveredthemistake,
it wastoolateto
re-prinl Theresultmayhavebeen
confusing
to our readersFortunately,
thepages
werenumbered
correctlyso
with a little extraeffort,mmt were
ableto muddlethmugh"Congratulationsto thosewhomanaged
to keepup
tr'ith thearticlesandthankyoufor
yourpatience.
+

AskCustomefService...
(continuedflorn page4)

Department.
Wecanbereached
from
p.m.
a.m.
to
eastern
time
Monday
5
9
throughFriday(holidaysexcluded).
Please
haveyourUserIDonhandandbe
pregared
to uy whyyoufeelthebill is
in enor.Adiustm€rts
maybemadeupto
sixmonthsaftertheinitialinvoicedate
Yourbillingquestions
will behandled
promptlyandcourteously.
Ourphone
numbers
are(407)392-8665
and
(tw) Z744tn. ow tax (407)3c)2-77
6L+

for voice
CSIwill beclosed
communication
onTuesday,
July 4th for the IndependenceDayholiday.TheCSI
hostcomputer
will beaccessibleanddatafromoverseas
exchanges
will beavailable
4thofJuly!+
asusual.Ilappy
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TheConsequences...
(continuedflom page2)

respectiveaidesdo not publishthe
minutesto their frequentmeetings,but
they cancertainlyprofit directlyor
indirectly from the decisionsthey
make.TheFedactson very short-term
issuesand they attemptto pacify
cuffent administfationneedsand
concerns,includingreelection.The
longerterm view may be better,and
the populationwouldbebetterserved
if the ooliticalelementwereremoved
from the equation.
A ComputerfuedNtemative
In my view, the FederalReserve
Systemcouldmoreequitablybe
managedby a computer.Giventhe
informationthe Fedhasat its disoosal.
a comoutercoulddo an unbiased
and
fair lobof controtlingthe money
supplyandthe creditmarkets.Interjectinga politician'sopinionis a sure
way to achievea biasedand impractical resultthat will usuallybenefitone
sideat the expense
of the other.
Thecomputercontrolmodelcould
makepublishedchanges
in moderatiorl
without r€sortingto Senatehearings
formalizing
eachandeverystrategic
decision.
Subtlechanges
orchestrated
from factual (rather than political)
motiveswouldoccurin suchsmalldeltas
asto belargelyunnoticed"
Theeconomy
couldbe fairly managed
andcontrolled without the usualtraumathat
maybe caused
by poorlychosenwords
of testimonyby the FedChairman.
Thiswouldput an endto the
ludicrouspracticeof actingon espousedfeelingsand subjectiverhetoric
from the directionof the Fed.Today,it
whateveris saidin publicor in
seems,
private aboutmoneysupplyor credit
by the FederalReservechairmanor
any key boardmemberhasan effect
on the economy.Thesecomments,
whether planneddecreesor misplaced
whims,can reversewell entrenched
stockmarkettrends,affect mortgage
lendingpracticesand changethe
directionof the bondmarkets.
Page6

A Debt[fee Tuture?
The work doneby the Federal
Reserve
mighttakea quantumiumpin
control
simplicityof management
shouldthe economyeverbe free from
debt.This.of course.is not within the
current responsibilitiesof the Federal
passage
ReserYe.
Perhaps
of the
proposedbalancedbudgetamendment
will soonbecome
a reality.0nly then
from some
will we be betterprotected
form of fiscaldisaster.
Ourcurrent
alsystemof moneymanagement,
thoughmoreviable than the former
Keynesianpolicy,doesnot avoid nor
dampenthe evermorewildly fluctuthat we
atingboomto bustoscillations
At somepoint
regularlyexperience.
there may be little that canbe doneto
that could
controlthe oscillations
catastrophic
for the
ultimatelybecome
country and our curfency.
What the readermay be left with
from this month'sTechnicalJournalis
that oneshouldnot maketrading
decisions
basedon politicalrhetoric.
nor shouldwe expectthe government
On the
to makerationaldecisions.
markets
are
very
directly
otherhand,
Federal
Reserve
Board.
affectedby the
and
I urgeyouto turn to C-SPAN
listenverycarefullywhenthe chairman hassomethingto say.Try to
captue the substanceof his remarkq .
then prepareasb€styou canfor the
resDonse.
?
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